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PREFACE
The National Forest Reservation Commission came into being on
.March 1, 1911, when President William Howard Taft approved an
Act of Congress known as the 'Veeks law. This law, which bears
the name of its sponsor, former Congressman John 'V. vVeeks, has
proved to be an important milestone in American conservation. One
of its several provisions makes possible the purchase of land for
National Forests subject to the approval of the Commission.
By the terms of the law, the National Forest Reservation Com
mission includes two United States Senators, two members of the
House of Representatives, and three designated Cabinet officers.
That this Commission has been an effective one is attested by the
fact that its activities have added over 20 million acres of land to
the National Forest system of the United States.
In response to a resolution of the National Forest Reservation
Commission this report has been prepared by the Forest Service of
the United States Department of Agriculture, the agency respon
sible for administering the National Forests. It describes the origin
and evolution of the 'Veeks law, discusses its principal provisions
and accomplishments, and summarizes the activities of the National
Forest Reservation Commission. It is a Golden Anniversary report
for a significant legislative measure on conservation.
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During the Colonial period and the early decades of the Re
public there were sporadic murmurs of concern over local wood short
ages alld promiscuous burning. These murmurs received attention,
if any, at only the local level. In this young and aggressive Nation the
few attempts to c.onceive u, national forestry policy and program were
overshadowed by the great hinterland of apparent abundance and
were further fragmentized by negative attitudes among the several
States.
Not. until about 1870 did public opinion start to crystallize into
something more than a nebulous, passive, or strictly local interest. A
few leaders saw the need for action and for education. Of significance
on the nat.ional scene 1nlS the requirement in t,he census of 1870 to
include forests for the first time. The first popular form of educa
tion WitS sponsored in 1872 when Governor Morton of Nebraska initi
ated Arhor Day. In 187:), the Amerif'R1l Association for the Advallce
ment of Science petitioned State legislatures and the Congress for
adequate forest protection laws. A llatiollul vehicle for expression of
popular interest was introduced ,vith the formatiml of the American
Forestry Association in 1875.
The 1876 Act of Cougl'ess in authorizillg ~t forestry agent in the
Department of Ag)'iculture placed education 011 a more organized
basis llatiollwide. Dr. B. E. Fernow, an able forester from Germany,
was intimately associated with this moyement.. By 1887, 7 States had
IUtllled commissions to study and recolllmend fort~stry protectioll
measures. By IHHO, 1n SUttes ellC'onmged improved forestry practices
through tax relief and tree-planting inducements. By 1895, 14 States
had ftdopted some pernumellt forestry legislation. During this period
there were, t.wo :-,'UC'eessful legislatiw campaigns to oll/nill Fedel'Hl
Hctioll ill the forest )'eSOllree field. The first, in lRD1, authorized tIl(>
establishment of forest reselTations frolll thp pHillie dOJllain, laq.!:pl,r
in the W'est. The SCCOlHl, in lR!l7, pl'O\"iclpd fol' tlIP adlllinlstJ'Htioll of
these reserves. The eminellt conserva! ion lpa<1pr Gifford Pilleho! was
n\(~ ke,y P{~)'solla lity and l'xertp(] pl'ofollnd inftllell(,(,. 011 tIll' natiolnll
s(,elle during this critieu] forJlll.llatin~ period alld thereafter.
1

III lSHO, ill wpsterll North ('al'Olilllt :uHl shortly t.liel'paftpl' ill' tlw
,\Vhite Mountain regioll of Xcw IralllpHliil'e alld ill other areas, ill

terBSt. started to develop for the establi:·;JlIlIellt of publie forest resenes
in the Eastern States. Again in North Cal'Olina, S(,llator ,Teter C.
Priteluu'd introduced legislation ill 11)01 which woul(l have made pos
sible the establ ishmellt. of :tn A ppnlltchinll NntionalFol'est HCHerve ill
Ala.bama" Georgia., North Ca.rolinft., South CltrolinH" Tennessee, and
Virginia. In 1nm~, bills which ,vould apply to the \Yhite ~foulltains
but otherwise similar to the one Sentttor Prjtehard had introduced
were presented in Congress by Senator .Jacob Gallinger and Congress
man Frank D. Currier, both of New Hampshire. In 1!)()(), It so-called
"Union bill" WitS presented by Senator Frank Brltlldegee of Con
necticut. It would have made possible the establishment of forest
reserves in both the Appalachians and the 'Vhite l{ountains. In
terest became more widespread. Numerous ot her bills were presented
in Congress during this decade for establ ishment of forest reserves in
other Eastern and Southern States including Arkansas, Missouri, New
York, Texas, and others.
This climax of interest and net ion by dynamic 'individuals and or
ganizations resulted in congressional action. Even though these
first proposals failed, they were the first in a moving sequence of meas
ures culmimtting in the appearance of .John 'V. ,\Yeeks on the national
scene and his unremitting efforts toward a legislative goal in 1911. It
may justly be said that the 'Veeks law was the fitting climax to the
interest and activity of many individuals and organizations over a long
period of time.

A PROPOSAL BECOMES A LAW
John 'V. Weeks, from the 12th Congressional District of Massa
chusetts, was first elected to the Congress in 1904 nnd was appointed to
the House Committee on Agriculture in 1907. This pnrticular Com
mittee assignment afforded him the opportunity to apply his imagi
nation and initiative toward progressive forestry legislation.
Congressman 'Veeks presented a bill, H.R. 11798, in the House on
July 23, 1909. An identical bill, S. 4501, was introduced in the Senate
by Senator Gallinger on December 20 of the same year. The House
Committee on Agriculture reported Mr. 'Yeeks' bill without amend
ment on April 15, 1910. On .June 15, the Senate Committee on Forest
Reserves and Game Protection reported S. 4501 with amendments.
The House adopted and passed Mr. 'Veeks' bill with amendments on
.June 24, 1910. The following day, .Tune 25, the Senate received the
Weeks bill as passed by the House and agreed that it be substituted
for S. 4501. It passed the bill on February 15, 1911, and President
Taft signed it on l\{arch 1.
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Thus a far-sighted conservation proposal which had first appeared
in 'Vestern North Carolina in 1880 developed into Federal legislation
of national application and last.ing significance a generation later.

PRINCIPAL PROVISIONS OF THE LAW
The Weeks law was important conservation legislation because its
principal provisions are of natiOlHvide application and of permanent
significance in safeguarding indispensable natural resources. The
law established basic public policy in two respects. First it set a pat
tern for cooperation between States and also between the Federal
Government and the States in protecting forest land from fire.
Second, it put the Federal Government squarely in the business of
buying forest land needed for specified public forestry purposes.
Action in these two areas of public policy was subject to certain con
ditions prescribed by the law. Cooperation in fire protection, and the
purchase of land for national forests were limited to land on the
headwaters of navigable streams. Cooperation in fire protection was
further limited to States that provided a system of fire protection.
Federal allotment of funds \vas not to exceed the amount appropriated
by the cooperating States.
Other conditions applied to the purchase of land. A principal
one was the designation of a commission, the National Forest Reser
vation Commission, "..• to consider and pass upon such lands as
may be recommended for purchase (by the Secretary of Agricul
ture) . . . and to fix the price or prices at which such lands may be
purchased . . . ." The law further specified that land might not be ac
quired unless the State within which the land is located had given its
consent. Other provisions included: doing whatever is necessary to
obtain adequate title for acquired land; sharing of receipts from the
sale of products with local government units; and a statement of
policy that lands acquired under this Act shall be ". . . permanently
reserved, held, and administered as National Forest lands . . . ."
Amendments of the Weeks law have likewise been important. The
Clarke-McNary law of 1924, which is a significant piece of forest
conservation legislation in its own right, amended the 'Veeks la,'\! in
two important respects. These were to broaden its application to
the entire watershed of navigable streams and to add timber pro
duction as one of the purposes for which lands would be acquired.
The progrnm of cooperation with States in fire protection, which
originated under the 'Veeks law, is now admillistel'ed under the tel1TIS
of the Clnrke-.MeNal'Y law. Purchase of hllld fo1' national forest
purposes is still in accordance with basic provisions of the 'Veeks law
with some later amendments.
This report deals primarily with acth'ities of the Nat.iollal Forest
Reservation Commission ill the acquisition of lund for Nat ional Fol'
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pst purposes.

Nen'rllll'less, spp(·ial IllPHt ion should he made of I he
IH·O~!.THIIIS of ('OOIH'l'Htioll with tbe Htates institllted by section 2 of the
"reeks la\\'. By its provision fot' tinan(,ial assistance to the Htates ill
fOl'Pst fire proteetion, the 'Yeeks law established the principle of eo
operat ion heh\'ol'JI IIIP Fe<ipral awl ~tate (iovcrlllllents in eOllsel'vat iOll
activities, it prillciple lIOW heillg applied ill lllallY other conservation
programs.
In forest fire cooperation, the IIl1mber of States cooperating with
the Federal Govel'unwnt under the terms of the 'Yeeks law increased
from 11 in 1D12 to 20 in W21) whell the authority of the Clarke-McNary
law became available. Dnl'iJlg the same period the area of Stnte and
pl'intte lall(ls proteded increased fl'Om HI million aeres to 178 rnil1ioll.
~tate expenditm'es for' fire control increased from $;~50,OOO to $1,
H44,O()O (L'Ollllded) during the same time. Since 1925, the ntlluber
of States cooperating in forest fire protection has increased to 48.
Effecti veness of this intensified protection is indicated by "then and
now" comparisons of fire statistics. In !VIS, the earliest year for
which data a.re available, the average forest fire burned an area of 200
acres. In 1959, the most recent statistical year, the corresponding
figure was 22 acres. At present, 402 million acres of State and pri
,'ately owned forest land are protected under this program. State ex
penditures for forest fire control now total $45 million.

BETTER FOREST PRACTICE-THE INTENT
One of the purposes stated in the title of the "Weeks law is " . . . pro
tection of the ,vatersheds of navigable streams. . . ." This expressed
purpose of the vYeeks law is clear cut. However, the law's anteced
ents, the Congressional debates, and the testimony which preceded its
passage indicate that the author and other conservation-minded pro
ponents of public forest reservations \vere thinking of the broad range
of benefits that could be associated with public ownership and man
agement of forest land.
The debates also focused attention on the question of the constitu
tionality of Federal land acquired for forestry purposes. This issue
was resolved to the apparent satisfaction of those who raised the
question by the emphasis on naviglltion-a feature of interstate com
merce. It seems probable that the intent of Congressman 1Yeeks in
deciding to sponsor legisla.tion 'vas to obtltill a law that would author
ize the Secretary of Agriculture to undertake broad conservation
measures to protect and improve the Nation's forest resources. There
is some support for this conclusion in the following quotation from a
letter \\Titten by Congressman 'Yeeks in 1912 to Gifford Pinchot who,
until a short time earlier, had been chief of the United States Forest
Sen'ice.
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Photos of the same area, made a few years apart, portray the eftectiveness of intensive
fire protection in reestablishing a forest on denuded land, Mississippi.
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own jlHIglll(~llt is that the policy whi('h the Gonwnment
has now tmdm1akpn, he(lglld !u'oHnd as it is with sllitable PI'e
cautions and pI'ovisioll fOI' e:u'e will eontinne as long as the
Goverllment itself and that it will \lot only be It great !ulvllnt
age to the coulltry along the lines eo\'el'ed by the pHl'poses
of the bill, thnt is, in promoting stream flow and protecting
watersheds, but will continue the beatlty of mountain regions
which are visited by millions of people, which lwanty, under
other conditions, might be destroyed; and, in addition to all
this, that it
prove to be a profitable venture for the
Government, producing a revenue which will amply repay it
for any expenditures made in the original purchase und
which may be necessary to carry out the policy.
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The Clarke-McNary law of ~June 7, 1024, amen<led the "\Veeks law
to extend the Federal land purchase policy. It removed the previous
limitation which made the act apply only to the headwaters of navi
gable streams n,nd in addition authorized acquisition of land needed for
the production of timber. Under the 1024 amendment, land may be
purchased and National Forests may be established anywhere within
the watersheds of navigable streams. With this broader expression
of public interest, the National Forest Reservation Commission has
approved establishment of purchase areas and National Forests in
a great range of situations extending from coastal plains to mountain
crests.

THE NATIONAL FOREST RESERVATION COMMISSION
Since its establishment in 1911, membership on the National Forest
Reservation Commission has included 18 Secretaries of the Army
(formerly War), 14 Secretaries of the Interior, 13 Secretaries of
Agriculture, 13 Senators, and 13 Congressmen. Mr. Weeks, who
sponsored this legislation while a member of Congress, later served
as Secretary of War (1921-1025) and during that period was presi
dent of the Commission.
Present members of the Commission are:
Hon. Elvis J. Stahr, ,Jr., Secretary of the Army
Hon. Stewart L. Udall, Secretary of the Interior
Hon. Orville L. Freeman, Secretary of Agriculture
Hon. ~J ohn C. Stennis, Senator from Mississippi
Hon. Fntncis Case, Senator from South Dakota
Hon. "\Villinm }f. Colmer, Congressman from Mississippi
Hon. Jack ,\Vestland, Congressman from 'Vashington

At its first meeting, 1\-1arch 7, lOll, the Commission elected Secre
tary of 'Val' Henry L. Stimson as its presiding officer. The Secretary
of 'Val', now the Secretary of the Army, has served as president of
6
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the Commission continuously sillce that first meeting. A member of
the Forest Service serves as secretary of the Commissioll, a position
present ly occupied by Axel Lindh, Director of the Division of the
Land Adjustments in that agency.
Activities of the National Forest Reservation Commission are not
limited to the responsibilities imposed under the vVeeks law. The
Commission now has responsibilities in connection with approval
of exchanges of land acquired under the vYeeks law and similarly
for some other land purchase programs under a number of special acts.

THE WEEKS LAW AND THE NATIONAL FORESTS
The initial step in applying the vVeeks law authority to acquire
land for National Forest purposes is establishment of a purchase unit.
ThB boundaries of such a unit are delineated by the Forest Service
through field studies, approved by the Secretary of Agriculture, and
t\,ccepted by the N aHonal Forest ResBrvation Commission. vYhen a
unit is established primarily to benefit the flow of navigable streams,
it is also necessary that there be an examination and report by the
Director of the Geological Survey showing the relationship of land
ownership in the area to the protection of navigability. 'Vith ap
proval by the Commission, the area becomes a purchase unit within
which land may be acquired. 'Yhen sufficient land has been acquired
within a purchase unit it is established as a new National Forest or
as a part of one already in existence by proclamation of the President
or the Secretary of Agriculture. Because it owes its origin to the
'Yeeks law a National Forest established by this process is sometimes
referred to as a vVeeks law National Forest.
To date 64 purchase units have been designated. They are located
in 32 States and the Commonwealth of Puerto Rico. 'Vithin these
units about 23 million acres have been acquired by the Federal Gov
ernment, mostly under the provisions of the vVeeks Jaw.
The 'Yeeks law had been applied chiefly in the Eastern States. In
the lr est, where a large acreage has been designated as National For
est through withdrawal of land from the Public Domain, the 'Veel{s
law has been llsed in a limited number of locations. There are ol1]Y
10 purchase ullits in the area west of the Great Plains.
The acti"ities of the National Forest Heservatioll Commission con
sequently IUlYe hePll largely cone-eutrated ill the 48 National I~"'orests
east of the Great Plains. These National Forests are located in
llorthern New Ellgland, ill It stl'Ullg-out chaill alollg the Appalachiall
:Mollntaills from Ppl1llsylvania. to Georgia, t hrollgh the rongh portions
of tlIB ('PIIt I'Ill Statp.s, 011 tlIP Coa:-:tal Plain, Hl"{H1Jl{I the Gulf Coast, in
tho O~aJ'ks, alld ill Htatt's bordering the Grpat Lnlws. Tlwy lndudp
extTelll(~S of latitlld(' from Alaine to Florida, and ill alt ihule fl'Olll spa
levBl to the Appaluehiall Crest. Samples of all the botany, of t]w
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An example of some of the land acquired by the Federal Government under the provisions
of the Weeks law. It had been heavily cut and severely damaged by repeated burning.
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Planting trees on severely eroded land.
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Mississippi.

Mc~

zoology, of nearly all the geologic formations characteristic of the
Eastern United States are found within them. Similarly, they in
clude a wide range of weather conditions from the Arctic-like winters
experienced on .Mt. 'Vashington to the tropical climate of the
Caribbean.
Lands within the eastern N atiQnal Forests were at the time of
acquisition mostly suited to the production of timber and other forest
values but were in poor condition because of excessive timber cutting,
fire damage, and erosion. Twenty percent of the land had been de
nuded or cleared and required reforestation, 25 percent bore some
mature timber together with young growth, 2 percent was unproduc
tive for timber growing, and 53 percent bore seedlings, saplings, 01'
poles but no merchantable timber.
These eastern National Forests like their counterparts in the 'Vest
are being managed under multiple-use principles for conservation and
betterment of watersheds, for production of continuous crops of tim
ber, and for development and use of all the resources. Productivity
has been largely restored through intensive care and protection. Dur
ing 1960 over 1.3 billion board feet of timber, worth $22.4 million,
was cut from these 'Veeks law National Forests. They contribute
substantial quantities of water for community and industrial uses, for
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Adequately protected, well-managed forests yield a continuous supply o~ raw material.
Manufacture of forest products creates much gainful employment. Maine.
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lWWPl', for reel'eat iOB, nlHl for navigation. TIH'y Hl't\ ('xtpllsively
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fot· outdoor reel'pation. N{':tl'ly 25 million visits were made to them
in WOO for picnicking, camping, llUllting, fishing, winier sports, aIHI
ot hel' re.cTeat ional pn rposes.
Financially the 'Veeks law Ntttiollal Fm'ests l'('pl'Psent an initial
investment for hUHI of $!>-1111illion. Abont $1():l million has been ex
pended lIp011 thelll for tree phllting, timher cultlll'P, I'eereation HIl(1
other physical improvements, and otlwr features of rehabilitation am1
development. Snbstantial impI'O\'ement and greatly increased vnlne
have resulted from this investment and the intensive care and pro
tection given these hLl1ds since they were added to the National Fot'est
system, Land which once was denuded nnd praetienlly Ilonprodnetive
is now producing wildlife and timber. It is good watershed land and
is highly songht after for outdoor recreation. As a result, the present
day ttppraised value of these public estates is in exeess of $1 billion.

UNUSUAL FEATIJRES ARE FOUND ON THE WEEKS LAW
NATIONAL FORESTS
Because of their wide distribution in the eastern half of the lJnited
States, the lVeeks law National Forests contain a large number of
features of particular interest. Space does not permit listing all of
them, but a partial list of the most outstanding features follows:

The Pi8gah National F01'e8t in North Carolina includes much
of the land formerly in the Biltmore Estate where the first
scientific forestry was practiced in America. TheNantahala
National Forest in the same State is the site of the Cmveeta
Hydrologic Laboratory, where forest scientists are finding prac
tical answers to problems in the relationship between trees, soil,
and water of great importance to engineers, foresters, and water
department people.
The White l1fountain National Fore8t in New Hampshire in
cludes the world-renowned Presidential Range, one of the very
scenic areas in the Nation and an area intensively used for rec
reation. It is near the birthplace and boyhood home of Congress
man vVeeks.
The Superior National Fore8t in Minnesota includes a million
acres of land and water designated as the Boundary vVaters Canoe
Area and managed predominantly to protect and preserve prim
itive conditions along lake shores and streams for public recrea
tional use and enjoyment.
The Olark National FOl'elrt in Missouri is the site of an llllUSn:tl
type of outdoor recreatioll-the float trip in a flat-bottomed
boat-on the Current and Eleven Point Rivers.
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The Osceola National Fore8t and The Ocala National Forest
ill Florida are traversed by the Old Spanish Trail. Sections of
the trail are still in evidence.
The Oher'okee National Forest in Tennessee provides a unique
sport in America, wild boar hunting. The animals are descended
from European stock imported by sportsmen many decades ago.
The Hoosier National Forest in Indiana includes the Pioneer
Mothers' Natural Area dedicated to the pioneer 'v omen of the
region. It consists of a 200-acre tract of virgin hardwood forest.
The F'ranci8 "AIarion National Forest in South Carolina is
named after the Revolutionary War general who waged his own
brand of gueril1a warfare against British troops from the depths
of the forest. Swampfox Ranger Station bears his nickname.
The Allegheny National Forest in Pennsylvania contains the
last large tract of virgin hemlock and hardwood in the United
States, the 4,080-acre Tionesta Natural and Scenic Area.
The Nicolet National Fore8t in Wisconsin includes some of the
territory which was severely damaged by the great Peshtigo
forest fire of 1871. A portion known as the "l\:foquach Barrens"
was treeless stump land when acquired some 30 years ago. Since
planted with trees, its green expanses present a striking contrast
with its former condition.
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Activities of the National Forest Reservation Commission have
added a substantial area-more than 20 million acres-to the National
Forest system of the United States. A great deal has been accoUl
plished in rehabilitating these lands so that they will produce a maxi
mum of values and benefits for their owners, the people of the United
States. Records of the Forest Service show that:
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Artificial regeneration-planting and seeding of trees-has
been accomplished OIl 2.2 million acres that were denuded,
Timber stand improvement measures designed to improve com
position and growing condit ion of the forest stands have been
applied on 700,000 acres.
To facilitate protection and development of these properties
and to make tltem more relHlily accessible to the public, the Forest
Service has built 18,000 miles of forest roads fmd currently main
tains 22,000 miles.
Recreation facilities including campsites, picnic grounds, winter
sports impl'o\'cllwuts, and swilllming Hl'eaS haTe beell developed ill
sufticiellt lllllll bel' to areollllllodate litem11y mi1l ions of people.
They were, ill fact, the Sl'eBe of l\(~Hl'ly 25 mi1lioll visits ill 19fiO.
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Tho KHt iOlla] Fon'sts S('ITC as l'(;'s('ltl'eh all(l <lelllonst mt ion
areas ill I he prad i('e of all phases of forest nUlIlagement ill all
the tilllil('I' types in the Fnitp(l States.
~\e{'olllpl ishnlPHt of Nat iona] Forest programs l'equil'es the em
plOYlllt'llt of large lllunbers of local people and contributes im
pOl·talltly to l'ural (lpvelopment.
The carefully Pl'otceted slopes of these National Forests are
the HOlll'(~eS of domest ic water for lllany easterll communities, of
watel' for hydroelectric power, and for rapl(lly expanding recrea
tion use.
Habitat. illlpl'ovelllent measures applied to thousands of acres
of these fOl'ests have m~tterial1y improved hunting and fishing
conditions.
Forest fires, insect epidemics, and tree diseases that formerly
were 11llcOlltrol1ecl are now curbed effecti vely.
Intensive protedion eoupled with tree planting and impmve
ment measures have already increased timber production. Last
year more than 1.3 billion board feet of timber were harvested,
under the supervision of trained foresters, from the 'Veeks law
National Forests. The harvest, manufacture, marketing, and
tntnsportation of that volume of timber produced more Hum
75,000 man-years of employment and the equivalent amount of
fRInily and community support.

!
1

A LOOK TO THE FUTURE
The \Veeks law National Forests represent a major effort by the
Federal Government to restore, develop, and protect forest lands in
t he East. They are managed for the coordinated production of tim
ber, forage, minerals, and other commodities, the perpetuation of
scenic qualities, and the use of the forest environment for outdoor
recreation. Brought into being for the basic purposes of watershed
protection and production of timber to meet national needs, these N a
t ional Forests also are serving public interests in other ways. Ex
tensive forested a.reas, attractive streams and lakes, abundant wildlife,
many and varied scenic attractions, and accessibility to large numbers
of people make them ideal public recreation areas. In the future, they
will he called upon to meet increasing needs for water and forest prod
ucts and for green spaces ,,,herein people may hunt, fish, picnic, hike,
ski, and enjoy the beauty and quiet of the forest. The demands upon
them will grO\v not only ill proportion to the increase in the national
popula.t.ion, but also in proportion to constantly improving sta.ndards
of living and greater mobility and prosperity of the American public.
Recent ly, ill tlllticipaJion of the increasing need for forest products
alld sel'viees, the Forest Service prepared a development program for
all the National Forests. This program contemplates an expenditure
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of nearly $1.7 hillion in the Ilext 10 to 1() .}'l'lll'S fOl' Sll('l1 (lpYeioplII(lnt
activities as ['eforestation, tillliJel' ('ultm'e, ('onstrudion of facilities fOJ'
recreation, building of access roads, intensified protedion, research,
nnd other it£'IllS. Nearly:20 percent of the program is planned for the
",Veeks law Nationall1"orests,
A eonsistpnt development. program for these National Forests is
essenti:tl if they are to bp ready by the year 2()OO to meet the resource
needs that will probably be pla.ced UPOIl them. Studies recently com
pleted by the Forest. Service show thaJ the allnual harvest of timber
from all the National Forests must be more than doubled. In the
same period, recreation resources mnst be expanded to serve a sixfold
increase in lIse. Fishing use will increase ste!tdily, as will hunting
nse. The enstenl National Forests will probably have to carry more
than 20 percent of this resource burden.
In many National Forests, the pattern of landownership is irregu
lar. "\Vithin the bounda,ries of the vVeeks law National Forests as they
now exist, there are about 17 million acres of forest land in nOll
Federal ownership. Parts of this acreage that are fully suitable for
National Forest purposes should, in due course, be added to the exist
ing National Forests.
Of most immediate importance is the acquisition of in-holdings
needed to ca.rry out some specific National Forest programs such as

361340

Timber harve$ting operations are largely mechanized but horse$ are still important in the
small woodlots of the Northeast. New Hampshire.
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l'eel'eation development or watershed protection. These are key
tracts. Many situations are such that only a program of public land
purchase will solve critical problems. . Public access to lakes, streams,
and public hunting grounds is an example. So is the need to pur
dUlse and restore lands that are the source of damage to watershed
areas, and the need under some urgent circumstances for public con
trol of recreation areas.
Of concern also is the need to have some attention given to in
holdings within existing National Forests that are in need of re
habilitation, that could be productive forest or watershed lands,
and for which there is little prospect that the required capital and
nuuulgerial skills wi1l otherwise be invested. Incorporation of such
lands into the N atiollal Forests will promote better resource conserva
tion and provide substantial public-use areas.
Consolidation of the 'Veeks law National Forests into effective
administrative and land-conservation entities is important. But even
more important in this look to the future is the more rapid develop
ment of these National Forests so that they will yield the highest
aggregate benefits ill commodities and services to the people of the
United States.
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APPENDIX
John Wingate Weeks

.

'1'he author and sponsor of the \Veeks law was a member of a well
established New England family which distinguished itself in busi
ness, in the professions, and in public service.
John Wingate Weeks was born on a farm near Lancaster, N.H.,
on April 11, 1860. He attended a district school nearby, entered the
U.S. Naval Academy in 1877 and, after graduation in 1881, spent
2 years in the Navy, then worked as a civil engineer in Florida for
a time.
Mr. vVeeks married Martha Sinclair in Haverhil1, ~fass., in 1885;
established a home in Newton, Mass., and organized the investment
firm of Hornblower and vVeeks in Boston in 1888. He entered
politics in ~ewton and after serving as an alderman several years
was elected Mayor in 1901.
Elected to the Unit.ed States House of Representatives from the
12th Congressional District of Massachusetts, November 8, 1904, Mr.
'Veeks was appointed almost at once to the Committees on Bankinp:
and Currency and on Expenditures in the State Department; and to
the Committee on Agriculture in H)07. Elected to the Senate in
1912, he was a member of that body ullti11918.
Appointed Secretary of 'Var by President Harding, 1\f:uch 4, 1921,
Mr. \Veeks continued in that position uncler President Coolidge until
October 13, 1925, when he resigned because of failing health. He
died in Lancaster, K.H., July 12, 1926, and is buried in Arlington
~ational Cemetery.

The Weeks Law
ACT OF MARCH 1, 1911
(36 Stat. n(1)
AN ACT '1'0 enable any State to cooperate with any other State or
States, or with the United States, for the pl"Otectioll of the \vatershecls
of navip:able streams, und to appoint a commission fol' the acqulsition
of la11(l8 for the purpose of eOllsel'ving the llavigability of navigable
rIvers.
l1e It enacted by the Senate aml Ilou8('; of Rrpn;8(}ldatiN's of tbe
United State.'! of .1 meriNt in (f(mgl'c8s ({/'i.'I(;m1J1ed, That ill(', consent
of the Congress of the IJnited States is herehy givell to each of the
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~everal

States of the t ~I\ioll to enter illto allY Hgl'(>(~lllent 01' ('ol1lpact,

lIot ill cOllllid with Hny law of the United States, with any other State
01' States for the purpose of conserving the forests and the wuter
supply of the State entering: into snch agreement or compact.
Sec. 2. That t he slim of two hundl'ml thousand dollars is hereby
apPl'Opl'iate<1 alld IHade available until expended, out of any moneys
in the National Treasury not otherwise appl'opl'iated, to (~Imble the
Secretary of Agriculture to cooperate with any State or group of
States, when requested to do so, in the protection from fire of the
forested watersheds of nn vigable streams; and the Secretary of Agri
culture is hereby authorized, and on such conditions as he deems wise,
to stipulate and agree with any State or group of States to cooperate
in the organization and maillte111l1lCe of a system of fire protection
on any private or State forest lands within snch State or States and
situated npon the watershed of a navigable river: Prol'lded, Thnt
no snch stipulation or agreement shal1 be made with any State which
has not provided by law for a system of forest-fire protection:
Provided /,urther, Thnt in no case shall the amount expended in any
Rtate exceed in any fiscal year the amount appropriated by that State
for the same purpose during t he same fiscal year.
Sec. 3. That there is hereby appropriated, for the fiscal year
ending June thirtieth, nineteen hundred and ten, the sum of one
million dollars, and for each fiscal year thereafter a sum not to ex
ceed two million dollars for use in the examination, survey, and
acquirement of lands located on the headwaters of navigable streams
or those which are being or which may be developed for navigable
purposes: Provided, That the provisions of this section shall expire
by limitation on the thirtieth day of .June, nineteen hundred and
fifteen.
Sec. 4. That a commission, to be known as the National Forest
Reservation Commission, consisting of the Secretary of vVar, the
Secretary of the Interior, the Secretary of Agriculture, and two mem
bers of the Senate, to be selected by the President of the Senate, and
two members of the House of Representatives, to be selected by the
Speaker, is hereby created and authorized to consider and pass upon
such lands as may be recommended for purchase as provided in section
six of this Act, and to fix the price or prices at which such lands may
be purchased, and no purchases shall be made of any lands until
such lands have been duly approved for purchase by said commission:
Provided, That the members of the commission herein created shall
serve as such only during their incumbency in their respective official
position, and any vacancy on the commission shall be filled in the man
ner as the original appointment.
Sec. 5. That the commission hereby appointed shall, through its
president, annually report to Congress, not later than the first MOll
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day ill December, the operations and expenditures of the commission
jn detail during the preceding fiscal year.
Sec. 6. That the Secretary of Agriculture is hereby authorized
and directed to examine, locate, and recommend for purchase such
lands as in his judgment lllay be necessary to the regulution of the flow
of navigable streams, and to report to the National Forest Reserva
tion Commission the results of such examinations: Provided, That
before any lands are purchased by the N atiolla] Forest Reservation
Commission said lands shaH be examined by the Geological Survey
and a report made to the Secretary of Agriculture, showing that the
control of such lands ,vill promote or protect. the navigation of
st.reams on whose watersheds they lie.
Sec. 7. That the Secretary of Agriculture is hereby authorized to
purchase, in the name of the 1Tllited States, such lands as have been
approved for purchase by the National Forest Reservation Commis
sion at the price or prices fixed by said commission: Provided, That no
deed or other instrument of conveyance shall be accepted or approved
by the Secretary of Agriculture under this Act until the legislature of
the State in which the land lies shaH have consented to the acquisition
of such land by the United States for the purpose of preserving the
navigability of navigable streams.
Sec. 8. That. the Secretary of Agriculture may do all things neces
sary to secure t.he safe title in the United States to the lands to be
acquired under this Act, but no payment shall be made for any such
lands until the title shall be satisfactory to the Attorney General and
shall be vested in the United States.
Sec. 9. That. such acquisition may in any case be conditioned upon
the exception and resen'ation to the mvner from whom title passes to
the United States of the minerals and of the merchantable timber, or
either or any part of them, within or upon such lands at the date of
the conveyance, but in every case such exception and reservation and
the time within which such timber shall be removed and the rules and
regulntions under which the cutting and remond of such timber and
the mining and remonll of such minerals shan be done shaH be ex
pressed in the written instrument of COllyeyallce, and thereafter the
mining, cutting, and removal of the minemls and timber so excepted
and reserved shall be done Oldy under and ill obediellce to the rules and
regulations so expressed.
Sec. 10. That inasmuch as small areas of land chiefly valuable for
ag}'iculture may of llPcessity or by iIHHIYertence be included in tractH
acquired under this Ar,(, the Secretary of Ag'l'icnltul'e may, in his
di!',(,l'etion, ull(l he is hereby anthorized, npon applicatioJl 01' 0111erwise,
to examine and ascertaill the 10ca1 iOll awl extpllt of Hneh areas as ill
his opillioll lllHy lH', oCt'llpied for agricultul'al purposes withont injnry
to the fores1 01' to stream flow alld which nre llOt lleeded for public
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PII11)Os('S, all(l Illay list alJ(l descrihe tIm sanlP by metes and hOllnds, OJ'
otlwl'wise, and olfe}' t 1Will for sale as hOllle:-:teads at t hei,> true vallie,
to he fixed by him, to aetual setth-,'s, in tntets not exeeeding eighty
aCl'es ill area, 1I1l(lpl' sudl joint 1'1Iles and l'egulations as the Secretary
of ~\gl'ielllhll'e, and the S~'el'etar'y or the Interior may prescribe; aIHI
in case or such sale the jurisdiction over the lands sold shall, ipso
fndo, l'(Welt to the State in which the lands sold lie. And no right,
title, interest, or claim in or to any lands acquired under this Act, or
t he ,vaters thereon or the products, resources, or use thereof after
such lands shall have been so aequired, shall be initiated OJ' perfected,
except as in this section provided.
Sec, 11. That, snbject to the provisions of the last preceding sec
tion, the lands acquired under this Act shall be permanently reserved,
held, and administered as national forest lands under the provisions
of section twenty-four of the Act approved March third, eighteen
hundred and ninety-one (volume twenty-six Statutes at Large, page
eleven hundred ancl three), and Acts supplemental to and amendatory
t hereof. And the Secretary of Agriculture may from time to time
divide the lands acquired under this Act into such specific national
forests and so designate the same as he may deem best for administra
ti ve purposes.
Sec. 12. That the jurisdiction, both civil and criminal, over per
sons upon the lands acquired under this Act shall not be affected or
changed by their permanent reservation and administration as na
tional forest lands, except so far as the punishment of offenses against
the United States is concerned, the intent and meaning of this section
being that the State wherein such land is situated shall not, by reason
of such reservation and administration, lose its jurisdiction nor the
inhabitants thereof their rights and privileges as citizens or be ab
solved from their duties as citizens of the State.
Sec. 13. That five per centum of all moneys received during any
fiscal year from each national forest into which the lands acquired
under this Act may from time to time be divided shu 11 be paid, at
the end of such year, by the Secretary of the Treasury to the State
in ,vhich such national forest is situated, to be expended as the State
legislature may prescribe for the benefit of the public schools and
public roads of the county or counties in which such national forest is
sitmlted: Pro~'ided\ That when any national forest is in more than
one State or county the distributi ve share to each from the proceeds
of such forest shall be proportional to its area therein: Pro1)ided
further, That there shall not be paid to any State for any county an
amount equal to more than forty per centum of the total income of
such county from all other sources.
Sec. 14. That a sum sufficient to pay the necessary expenses of the
commission and its members, not to exceed an annual expenditure of
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twenty-fi\'e thousand dollars, is hereby appropriated out of any money
in the Treasury not otherwise appropriated. Said appropriation shall
be immediately available, and shall be paid out on the audit and order
of the president of the said commission, which audit and order shaH
be conclusive and binding npon all departments as to the correctness
of the accounts of said comlllission.
Approved, March 1, 1911.

~

Members of the National Forest Reservation Commission
Cabinet Memhers

Fiscal
yeur
Secretary of War

Secretary of Interior

Repre,cnlaliws

Senators

SecretlH'y of
Agr·icuhure

1911
1912_____
1913__
1914_

Henry L. Stimson ____ Walter L. FisheL ____ James Wilson ________ Jolm Walter Smith .. _ Jacob H. Gallinger__ Gordon Lee_______
Willi~ C. Hawley.
_____ do_____
__do________
___ do_____
_____ do.._____________
__do_____________
_ .Ao________________
Do.
Linrlley M. Garrison_ Franklin K. Lane___ David F. Houston ________ do____________________ Ao__________
Do.
Do.
__do_____________________ do_____________________ do_____________________ do.._________________ do ____________________ do_______________
1915_ _____
__do ____________________ do _____________________ do.. __________________ do_______
..do________________
__do______ • _______ __
Do.
1916___
Newton D. Baker.. _______ do_____________________ do______________ .. ___ ._do____________ .___
.do_______________ . ____ do______________ __
Do.
_do________________
_do________________
_do______________ . ___ do______________ __
1917_. _________ do ________ .• ____ . _____ .do_____
Do.
1918_ _____
__do_____
_____ do________
_do____ . _______________ do ________________ PeterJ. Gerry ___________ do______________ __
Do.
1911L
_____ do_....
_.do_________
__ ___ do_______
__ _______ do________________
_do_____
__.do _____ .. _______ __
Do.
192(L
_____ do ________________ John B. Payne______
E. T. Meredith. ______ .do.. ___________ . ___ .do_____
__ __ .do. __ . _______ .. ___
Do.
1921. ______ John W. Weeks ______ Albert B. FaIL _______ Henry C. Wallace ____ John K. Shields______ Henry W. Keyes .. ________ do _______________ _
Do.
1922_ • ____ ._do.. _______ .. ___
____ .do_______________ . ____ .do.. _____________
__do___________
__ ___do __ .__ _________
__do_._. __________ __
Do.
1923 __
__ __ .do________________ Hubert \"lork._______
. __ do___ ....
____ .do__ .. ________________ Ao __ .____________
_do ___ __
Do.
1924__
__ __ .do_________
__ __ 1__ .do__ .__________
__ __ do..____
____ .do___ -' ___________ __.do____________________ .do____________ • ___
Do.
192.'L _
D\\-igbt F. Davis_ ..___ ._ ...do_____
William M. Jardine_. Lce 8. O'-erman___________do________________ _
Do.
1926 ________. ____ do ___ .. ____________ .... do__• _________________ .do ___ ._____ . _. __ __ ___ ..do ____________________ .do ____ .. _______ .. _
..do__ .. _____ -- ... __
Do.
1927. _________ .do___ •___________ .__ .do_____________
_____ do...... _______________ do_____
.do_________ .____
Sam D. McReynolds_
Do.
1928____
_do_________
Roy O. West....
____ .do..___________ . _____ ._do__ •________ .. __
__Ao.. _______ .. __
.do____________ __
Do.
1929_
James W. Good ______ Ray L. WilbuL___
Arthur M. Hyde... __ Wm. J. Harris __________ do_______________ James B. Aswel!. ___ _
Do.
1930_
Patrick J. Hurley _.. __ .. do______ .
____ .do_____ __
__ ___ do______ _
___do__________ .. __ __
__do__ .. ___
Do.
1931 ___________ .do__ . _______________ do_ .. ________________ Ao..___
..do_________
.do.______________ \Vall Dox~y----- . __
Do.
1932 __________ .do_______________ . _____ do_____
__ __ .do__ .. ____________ 'Walter F. George _______ .do._________ . ________ ._do.. __ __
Do.
1933_
George H. Dern______ Harold L. Ickes ______ Henry A. Wallace____ ___ do____________________ do________________
__do_____________ .. John D. Clark.
1934____ __ _ ___do..______ ___
___ .. do________________ .. ____ do_____ .. _
__ ___ do________
__ ___ do______ ___
.. do___________ ___ _ Roy O. \\'oodrufI.
__.do _________ . ____ __
1935 ________ .do__ •________________ .do._______
__ _______ .do____________________ .do______ ..
__ do_______
Do.
1936.__
__ _do _________________.. __ .do___________________ ..do_______ __ __ __ ___ ___ _do ___________________ .. do ___ ..... __ __ __ _ __. __ do______________ __
Do.
1937_______ Harry H. Woodring_____ .do... ______
_ _____ do______________ ._ ___ do______ .. ________ Styles BridJ!es.. ___ _
_do _______________ _
Do.
1938_
__ ___ do______
__ ___ do_____
__ __ . ___ do. ____ .. ______________ do________ ..
__ do_______
__ __ do___
Do.
1939___
__ __ .do_____ ____
__ ___ do________________ . ___ do___________________ do__________ ____
__do.____
__.do_____ .. _______ __
Do.

tr.

.
1940_ _

HI4L
1942_

1943_

I Hf'nry L.

>to

•

...

_ .do_____

CblHic R. Wickard_
__ __ do..___ _

__ do________
____ do.. _______ " __ __
.

,do.

.1

_GO __________ ..

do___ ..
.(1,) .. _____ .. _____

do____________ .. _.. ___ -<10 ___ __
.. do__ .. ____________ - __ do___ _
do.. ______________ Willi::lm 1L
do_________________ .do.. __ __

Do.
Do.
Do .
Do.

••

H!3tL
Hl37..
!!l3S
1939.

•. _.10_._.
Hurry H.
._do....
_do__ ..

w

..

'tU

.. \IU _______ _

_ ._do..... _.. _.. __
. . _do. __•.
._do. __.. .
. _do.._..... .

___ do_______ .
. ___ do... __ ._ .. _.
. _.do. __ . __

.. _do_______ ._

._flO. __ .•

. _do____ .___
Styles Bridl!E's___ ._
.do_____ .

_do_____ ... ___ _

._do____ _

.

1940.
1941
1942_
1943.
1944.
1945_
1946_
1947
1948_
1949.
1950 .
1951.
1952.
Hl53.
1954
Hl.'i5
l!liiG.
1957
1IJ5:'1.
l!J.'ifJ
l!lHO

Hl61

Rerrrt:lr\es of the Commission:
"-. R. Putligo, 1912-1916.
·W. L. Brady, 1917-1919.
W. iY . .\'she, 1920-192,.

John E. Bur~h, 1928-Hi4:i.
Fred W. GrovC'r, 1944-195;.
Paul Swarthout, 1958-1959.
Axel Lindh, 1960

t-.:I

~

"

_do__ ._ . __ ._...
Cbude R. Wirkard . . . _._do. _____ ._. ____ ._.
do. ___ . _______ .
__ do____ . _______ ._
. _do.....
. _do._._. __ ... _.. ...
00...... _.........
do. __... _______ ..
._do_. __ . _.. ___ ._._
_do_ ... _..
..do...__ .
do_........ _......
do........•....... William M. Colmer._
. ___ do.. __ . ___ _
. do..•.. _..........
do...... _...•... __
.do..__ ........... .
. do ... _.. __ ._ ... __ ..... _00.....
__ do______ _
.. 00.....
.do._._............
do..._....•.•. _.• _
._do.... ___ ... _.... .
.. do.. _._. __ ...... __ Clinton P. Anderson.
do.... _.... _... _....... do........ _•......
Robert P.
__. __ do __________ .. __ _ JuliUS A. Krug..... __ .... _do_ .. _.
. ... _do..._....... _.. __ .... _do.. __ .. _......... . .. do•.. __ .......• _..
. __ do____ .
do__••.. _.........
do................
.. do..•..•.. _.•.•...
. . _do ..................... do.. _....
K!'uneth C. Royal.
.. do................ Charles F. Brannan......do..••....... _....
do..••.... _•.. _........ do...•... _•••• _._.
..do.... . •.••......... do............ _...
do•.. _._ ..._.. _...
do_................ . ..do...•.. __ .....•..
Gordon Gray
Oscar L. Chapman........ do..•..........•....... do. ____ ._.........
00........ _.• _.. _ .. _.. do.••• ___ ....... ..
Fra nk Pare,
____ .do_____ _
. ...do....
. .• do_...
__ ..do._
.....do
do..... ______ .. ___
._do______ _
..do.._.........•...... do.•.. ___ .......... ___ do.......... _.... _ .. " _do.___
. __ .do. __... ____ .. ___ .
. ... do_ ... _. __ . __ ._. __
Robrrt T. Ste,ens._ Doug.las '\.1:cKay ____ . Ezra Tuft Benson .. _. John C. Stennis______ .. __ .00.._...
._do____ ._. ___ .
.• _.do ______. ___ .... ___ ...•do................ _...do_....... _____ ..
. __ .. do
__ do_____ .
. •... do..•. _........
. .•_.do._ •• _. __ ...... _.... __ do................ .. _.do_ ...............
. .. _do. ......
Fred A. Seaton..___ ..
.do.....
____.do_...... _•... _... _.... do.....
..do... __
Wilbur ~r.
__ do____ __
.... do.... _... -"._ .. _. _.. _.do._...
___.do__..._.. _._ .... _
.do....
..d<,._...
._do_.__ . _____ . ___ _
__do..... _........ _ ..•do_.. _.
__ .. _... do....................do....
_._.do
_do.. __ . ___ . ___
.do_ ... .
. do .. _
. d o ' - ' · ' I Frands Cas('.
..do.....
"1
. _do __ . __ .... __ ...
._OJ_....
__ .00....... _._ __
_do.. .
.do.... _
.,io ... .
.do .... _................ do....
..do..... _.
Elvis J. Stahr, Jr._ .. Stt'ward L. UdalL ..

I Hpnry L.
.. _do_. _________ _

Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

Do.
Do.
Do .
Do .
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Wesley A. D'Ewnrt.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Ram Coon.
Do.
Hamer H. Budge.
Do .
Do.
DI).
Ja('k W!'stland.

Areas Acquired by Activity of the National Forest Reservation
Commission
l.

TABU;

(JI'IIN8 (/IT('II!}'' 1/ II II ro I"('d fOl" I)/ln'hll'~(' III/del"

'fAflU:

2,

,~tllmJ)fl

8uppln

fhe 1V('('I,'N Iflw fi!! fiN('ut

1/('11 I"N

Y,'ar'

.\,·rps

Y"nr

.\ Vt'l'llgP

.\{TPS

pri('P

YI':lr

.\V('l":ll2;!'

.\('I'('S

I»)'i('f>

A VPJ';lgl'
"riel'

Locat,

-~~--.---

2~7.{)HX

1m2
1m3
tl114.
lIHiL_.
IHHL.

HH7.
J\l18
HlH!

10:1. :l.'i!i
101. 42H
112. :1117

1!)20

Hi21
1\122
1923.
11124.
1925
19Z!i
IH27
1\l28
Total

$5.lii\
4.71
4.!m
fl. 72
5. 7f>

42.'\. il7
:J1Il,114
21'2, UOO
;'4, .~1l8
17;;, ·lIiH
lH,~, Jill!

"n4,177

I!I:~L

flax,(Ui'
.'i47.!H:i

J!J31
lua2_
1\133_

4. Rfi

W:H_ .

5.12
r,,35

H):l,,_

3,41
4.3.'i
3.2!i

UIl.725
I ali,(Ji'l;

:1, ~I\
•r,. :J7

:!fi1. 107

7,f)!)

~a,OHIi

1\)37
1!131L
1!13\L

4.-14

242, Ifi!!
ill. !IZ:!
130.2!JO
247.

HJ.HL
Hl1L

4.HO

$:1. ilr,
2.73
3.M;
2.4i'
1. 'l3

Illil. :l14
4.2011, i'17
3, I\(il. K4K
2. Hill. 040
HO.21X
7i'fi. Hii!!

ID3fL

4.4-1

om

1!l2!!_

l\HZ_
11l4:L
1944.
1\)45.

!B4!;
11!47_
1941L

1ll4lt
IIIIj{L

·1.011
3.ml

illS!
111:,2_
Hl1i3_

i\.O(\

1\J54_ ..

:1..If)

1%5_
1'l5/L
lH1i7_

2.31'

liO",O:l\l

4.34

fi·14, !lK!!
If\4,OZO
205. Kl1
g,7fm

4.00
4.31

(j

(\1\.02
HH.OO

17,070
H.IM
7.242
Ii, i'37
1!l,II72
1\1. Xfifi
7.342
7. iii!!

HJ.oIL

fi,0I2
fl. ilr.!l

1!l5\t

4. fill

Hmo..

cll

!\

371. 1m
!lIi.2.'\0
53, 784
fll • .'iIi!)

ar('a approv!'d._

TAnLl~

acr(lS

lA.-Oro.'1,~

(/('N'I/!Je

Y"ar

A ('r<'s

I

l1i,419
13,144
:.lH.O\lO
8.088
31,798
37,711

$3.1.'\
3.011
2. 76

Z.M

3,11
4.17
...

.

.

...

.

-.

[ill ,.",/ (/ 8C

Act'(\s

~-

Alabama ..

Arkansa~L

California.
Florida ___.
Georgla__ . _
Idaho .._.
Illtnois. -__
Inrliana .._.
Kentucky.
Louisiana ...
Maine ___
:\-1Jchlgan_ .
Minnesota.
Mississippi.
Missouri -
North Carol
Ohio .....
Oklahoma_ .
Orl'gon ___ _
Pennsylvan
Puerto ml'O
South ('"ro]
Tennt'ss,'"
Texas... 
Utah
Vermont ..
Virginia.
Washingtor
West Virgil
Wisconsin.

Il.oa
lli.14
I::l.!lli

I!). 7117, !139

flw Pn/'{wt Rc(!cilit8

i

Av('ragt'

Y..'ar

Aerf's

. ..
..
8,800
7,240
Ii, \135
I),W9
8,247
4,027

$5. 75
10.21
5.27
lli.K7
14.27
1:1.13

11153_.
1954_.
l!155.
195!>--.
1951-_
19.58_.
lHli\l.
191\(L.

Avemge

pri('c

price

i

1915_ . " .
194fL.
1941-.
1948_ ....
1949. -.
1\150.. ..
l!lIiL ..
1\)52_ . ..

/l 1111 er

"

Ii. m
7.1)5
7.:W
8. fi2
".Iiii
iU\l
lO.M
7. HI
\I, :18
12.m!

II f 1/ (T .~ lwei It l III'fN

I

'Y"par

pri<'e

1\1:17
1\138.
1939.
1940 ..
W41
1942.
1943.
Ul44.
..

.\ V('l'agp

jor

(11)1/ 1"0 t' ed.

A 1'18 nul/.

$:,.76

.



727
924
1,993
1.510
10, lii
3,294
2. 704
2,176

$48.81

:i9.71
30.53

123. 16
31. 72
188. 41
4\1.08
lfi.93

Total

Total area approv('(L ___ .'

•

26

eservation

2.-Summary to June .'10,1960, of fllC' ('xcllanfJc.~ of purclla8C'd lands and
stumpag(' for State or prh)ately owned land.<; under the act of Mar. ,'1, 1925, a8
8UP1}lcmented

TABLE

Net exchanges approved

A v('rage

!"(?S

price

1.1;71
\:,!:,{J
$,7,1

$5. 70
5.m
7.9,'i
7.39
8.52
8.{l5

, • ;)1 ,~;
", (170
,,1 iCI
.;'1:>

fUn
10. 54

,~ ~"';{7

'I,

;;'1~2

7.10
9.38
12. {l9
H.03

" .,,-:, ~f i

.:"12
.'. jml

.,12

1Ii.14

.. f~';!.

'r!,,,

13. 9.~

HI. 7r.7. 1139

"81 Rc('C'ipfs

'1'8

I

A vprage
PI'H'C

$41;.81
3fl. 71
3n,5a

123. t6
31. 72
188.41
411.08
15.93

Location by State

Offered to
United
States

Acres

ConveYe(j
to Unitpd
States

To be p;ranted hy
United Statf's

Acres

----·~---------I-----I,---- ..

Alabama ............... ..
Arknnsas ... __ .. _. __ .. ,. __ ._
California-- __ . ______ ' _.. _.....
Florida .... ___ . ______________ .
Georgia .. __ .. _.... _. _.. _..... .
Idaho--______ . __________ . _.. _.
llltnois .. ____ . _... _____ . __ .....
Indiana.- .. ________ . _______ .. _
Kentucky _______ . __________ __
Louisiana ________ .. _________ .
Maine ___
__ ____________ __
Michigan. ____ . ___ . _______ __
Minnesota . ____________ .... __
Mississippi. _.. ___________ .
Missouri --. ____ . ________ . __ . _,
North Carolina. __________ .. _
Ohlo--. -. ___ . ___ . _. __ . _______ _
Oklahoma_ .. ______ .. _... ____ .
Oregon _. ________________ . .
Pennsylvania ______ .. ___ . __ . _.
Puerto Rico. ___________ . ___ __
South Carolina_. ____ . __ .. __ __
Tennessee _____ ...... ____ . _..
Texas--.... _.. __ ... ____ .. _... .
Utah __ . __ ._ ... _____ . ____ ... ..
V('rmont .. ____ . ___ . _______ .. _
Virginia. __________________ __
Washington. _..... _._...... _.
,,:~st Vi!'ginia... __ . _______ .. ..
'" lseom:m ... ___ .... ______ ... _

Net exchanges consummated

625. 71
&'\1. 93
254. i1
3, 344. 28
14,~'i.22
802.42
721.00
679. 29
5,002. 30
1, 420. 20
2,785.99
1,558.59
1,308.30
369.54
8,583.68 I
20.07
2.50
16.40 I
515, 895. 04 281, 768. 73
112,160.19
67,549.26
47,427.81
905. i1
46, 620. 26
13, 717. 28
53,972.40
1,109,97
3,447.04
1,126.59
9,597.84
6,614.07
973.14
870.00
64.42
1,557.50
1,979.45
24, 536. 58
307. 34
13,737.30
30.40
2. 751. 62
73. 30
320.00
160.00
109.34
3,919. 10
2, 771. 63
337. 00
306. 22
681. 88
701. 65
9411.:10
76, 621. 39
6, 891. 00
4,854. 44
15.041.92
4, 678. 57
14, 429. 37

ACrt'S

Grantefl by Unitl'd
Stat('s

Aeres

---------------I - - - - - , - - - - 

1, {l87
5,538
7,203
3,598
8,320

Stumpage
in tbousand
feet hoard
nll:asure
-----

4.592.99
14.986.16
4.091. 00
13.646.28
14,009.00
420.00
3,814.45
1,570.94
1,278.00
8,583.68
16.40
501,925.81
99.702.57
47.407.02
37,628.40
53,972.40
2,010.97
0.577.31
5,944.80
797.00

426.10
571. 80
155.00
2,821. 80
780.92
359.29
513.00
553.54
370.50
20.07
2.50
281, 382. 79
56,947.73
886.96
5,846.97
1,109.97
724.60

307.34
30.40
73.30
160.00
55.93
319.00
681. 88
897.54
6,839.35

8.277
to,334
1,6(\1

20,008

24,536.58
13.737.30
2,751. 62
320.00
3,781.00
2.708. 83
300.22
647.44
74,437.05

243,307

917, 521. 34

364. 002. 68

216.269

1,998
167
6,143
..



46,969
22,648
2.';,002
23,252
36,609
4,978
5.742
8,277
10,334
1,061
1,974
299

1,813.80
9.16

1,687
5,538
7.203
3,598
8,320

30,473
20,223
25.002
19,317
36,669
2,838
5,742

974
299

i--------I---------I--------

995,974.83

389.460.91

acres , 202, 522

,27
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